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Well working teams improve the productivity and results of their work. A few weeks ago our PNG
team had a virtual meeting to discuss changes to improve our team work. I (Dan) have become
the point person for tracking, final processing and organizing team project files.
PNG Team "Stats"
Here is a brief rundown of the team and what they have been involved in recently.
Jerry
"The Saliba recording has gone very well in Alotau and the first team of readers is being
replaced next week by a fresh new team that will finish reading the New Testament
(NT)."
Dan
Ura NT portions post-production
Menya music (added instrumentation)
Dave
Kaluli Dramatized NT (adding music and sound effects)
Kaluli Gospel Music Sweetening (adding instrumentation)
Lokep Single-Voice NT (people reading whole sections, not individual character parts)
Jin Hwan
Odoodee NT post-production

Jonathan
Ura NT recording

Praise for
New Testament recordings and songs getting to remote PNG language groups.
Health and strength over the last several weeks while moving (across the landing),
involvement with VBS, worship leading at church and looking after grandkids.
Pray for
Our team members as we work together getting God's word to those who have not heard.
Arlene and I sharing at a partnering church this Sunday.
Arlene's mom diagnosed with ALS and all the adjustments involved with that.
If you would like to partner in our Wycliffe ministry:
Visit our web page: https://www.wycliffe.org/partner/Dan-Arlene-Bauman
Checks:
Checks can be made payable to "Wycliffe Bible Translators USA". Include a separate note saying
"Preference for the Wycliffe ministry of Dan & Arlene Bauman, #232429". These gifts are taxdeductible.
Mail to:
Wycliffe Bible Translators
P.O. Box 628200
Orlando, FL 32862-8200
To unsubscribe from our mailing list click here: Unsubscribe
What is it?

What was it?

Shadow of a faucet on corrugated iron.

Videos From PNG
http://www.youtube.com/thepngexperience

